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two children, Allen and Barbara
Ann, from Durham. Pretty Bow, Easy Sew BEAUFOnT VICTCaiEPfMiss Hazel Davis and Hiram Kerr BlightII

. Mrs. Billie King Taylor and son,
Billy Wahab, are spending thig
week in Ocracoke. United in Marshallberq Church

Zarolya Falchar, Society EJitar . Phena

Troy Williams, of Chapel Hill,
is spending this week at Ocracoke.Wilmington, spent Sunday with Mr.

Ed Martin.
Mrs. Tom Potter, Mrs. Gehrmann

Holland, and Mrs. Ottis Jefferson
left Sunday morning for Asheville
where they are attending the
Grand Chapter of Eastern Star.
They Met Mrs. Florence Lewis, dis-

trict deputy grand matron, at Kin-sto-

'Mrs.-- , Lewis accompanied
them to Asheville. They will re-

turn Saturday.

Mrs. Jerry M. Darling has re-

turned to her home at 108 Broad
St., following an operation at St.
Luke's hospital, New Bern.

(Continued From Page Three) II

eighth when Beaufort exploded fori)
six runs. Hester strolled, and Ry!
Hassell laid down a bunt and wasjj
safe when the second baseroaJ
muffed it. Hayes forced Hester ;t
third, but three straight singles by
Hooper, Wallace, and Gillikin'j
brought in three more runs.

Dobbs was caught in a
third and home on ,,a 1

grounder hv Jim Hunnings, but
was safe at the plate when the
catcher dropped the throw. Hun,-,-,
nines reached second on the play, (

and. both he and Gillikin tallied
Beaufort's final runs on a bingle';
by Hester. '

tv...l
M irshallherg's last two runs in

the lasi of the seventh. This was

(Continued From Page One)
danger of damage from sun "scald
If tubers are left exposed to bright
sunshine for more than 45 minutes
after they are dug."

Late blight has not often been
a serious problem in North Caro-
lina in the past. It is an annual
problem in the potato sections of
the north, particularly the north-
eastern states and
Canadian provinces. The disease
is spread through the seed nieces
Though the number of affected
seed pieces planted is very small,
the disease spreads ranidlv to

Miss Margaret Ann Paul, of Nor-

folk, Va., was called home Friday
due to the critical Illness of her
mother, Mrs. H. D. Paul. Mrs.
Paul, who is a patient in the More-hea- d

City hospital, is somewhat
Improved at this time.Hill,Jack Barnes, of Chapel

spent the weekend at home.

a suit ' D'ue w'tn white accessor-
ies and a corsaeg of .white carna-
tions.

Mrs. Kerr is a graduate of the
Smyrna High school and received
a post graduate course in business
at the Morehead City High school.
At the time of her marriage she
was employed by House Drug
Store in Beaufort.

Mr. Kerr is a graduate of the
Beaufort High school and is em-

ployed by the Madix Corporation
in Morehead City.

The couple have taken an apart-
ment at the home of Mrs. C. B.

Morning, Sr., on 120 Moore St.,
Beaufort.

On Friday evjning immediately
following the wedding rehearsal
the bride's parents entertained
with a cake cutting at their home
in Marshallberg.

Mrs. C. B. Morning, Jr., greeted
the guests and ushered them into

The marriage of Miss Hazel Da-

vis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eu-

gene Davis of Marshallberg to Mr.
ram Frederick Kerr, son of Mrs.

Corenna of Beaufort, was solem-
nized in the Marshallberg Metho-
dist church Saturdat evening, June
5, at 8 o'clock. The Rev. Glenn
Cuthrcll officiated, using the dou-

ble ring ceremony.
The impressive candlelight cer-

emony was performed before an
alter of greenery interspersed with
baskets of white gladioli and cape
iasamine. Glowing tapers in the
windows of the church and before
the chancel threw a soft light
throughout the church.

Prior to the ceremony Miss Ann
Wade, soloist rendered "Always,"
and the traditional marches for
the processional and recessional
were played by Miss Lionel Salter,
pianist.

"

Miss Helen Davis, sister of the
bride was maid of honor and her

Miss Maude Green, teacher in
the Beaufort High school, and her
mother, Mrs. Green, have left to
spend the summer at their home
in Whitaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard ,Blood-goo-

of Winston-Sale- are
several days at the Inlet Inn.

Mrs. II. E. Matthews and three
children, of Beckley, W. Va., ar-

rived Friday to spend two weeks
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. Cartmill.

healthy plants when weather con- -

ditions are satisfactory. A sincle
diseased plant will produce enough j.nrcr.mpli.shpd on a hit batsman ColMrs. James Wheatly. and sons,

Tom Potter and George Stovall,
of Morehead City, attended the
pony penning last week. Jimmy and Jackie, are spending

several weeks in Portsmouth.

lootnaii-snape- snores to infect lowed by a triple by Harris, who,
thousands of nlants. These spores came in on an error by the third
are readily broken free from di- - baseman.
seised leaves by splashing rain or Taylor started nnd went the

Miss Lena Duncan left Saturday
for a visit in Raleigh. From there
she will continue on to Hender-sonvill- e

to attend a Woman's club
convention.

Mrs. J. R. VanMeter, of Beck- -
wind

Mrs. Claud Wheatly and infant
son were discharged from the
Morehead City Hospital on Friday.

ley, has arrived to spend the sum
mer with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Cartmill.Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Daniels

the living room where the bridaland sons, Winfield, John and Jim
gifts were on display. White gladonly attendant. She wore a street

Mrs. D. F. Merrill underwent an
operation in the Morehead City
Hospital on Friday and is doing
nicely.- -

my, of Charlotte, are spending sev

The disease causes losses in two
different ways: (1) yields are rut
down when the leaves are destroy
ed; and (2) tubers in the soil may
become infected hv rain-carrie-

spores or infected during harvest-
ing. Infected tubers may show no
signs of (he disease when packed
and loaded, but rot mav develop
enroule to the market or after the

The Rev, T. R. Jenkins, pastor
of Ann St. Methodist church, left
yesterday for Durham to attend
the Methodist Pastors' School at

eral days at their cottage on Front
and Live Oak streets.

length dress of powder blue crcp? ioli and carnations .with greenery
with white accessories and a cor- - were used in this room,
sage of white carnations. In the dining room refreshments

The bride, given in marriage by were served by Miss Helen Davis,

route for Beaufort for the win.
Harris started for Marshallberg
bul-wa- s knocked out in the seventh
and was replaced bv Dave George.
Harris came in from right field to
pilch again in the ninth.

In winning, Beaufort collected
15 hits and made three error:.
Marshallberg collected 10 safeties
and made a similar number of mis-cue-

Saturday's Game R. II. E.
Beaufort 002 102 300 -- 14 15 3

Marshallb'g 200 010 200 - 5 10 10
Sunday's Game R. II. E.'
Marshallb'g 000 000 2002 4 1

Beaufort 000 000 4105 9 3

' Duke University in session thisJames Steed has arrived home assisted by Miss McCaiy. The ta
from E.C.T.C., Greenville, to spend

Emmett Harris, of Harlowe, vi-

sited his aunt, Mrs. J. O. Barbour,
Sr., on Friday. He has recently
completed this year's study at Co-

lumbia University.

the summer holidays.

week. Mrs. Jenkins and daughter,
Ormah Jeanne, preceded him to
Durham last Thursday to visit Mrs.
Jenkins' mother and father, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Woods.Dr. and Mrs. Edward Home and

sons, William and Edward, Jr..
were recent visitors at Piver's Narian Martin

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Barbour, Sr.,
Mrs. Howard Rivers, and Mrs. W.
J. Hales, of Morehead City, shop-
ped in New Bern on Thursdtay.

her father, wore a linen suit of

pale gold with white accessories
and carried a white prayer book
showered with white carnations.

The bridegroom chose Herbert
Whitehurst as his best man. Ush-

ers were C. B. Morning Jr., George
Snooks, Charles Jarman, of Beau-

fort, and Matley Davis of More-hea- d

City.
The bride's mother wore a black

dress with white accessories and a

shoulder corsage of white carna-

tions.
The bridegroom's mother wore

ble was covered with a lovely cloth
centered with the wedding cake
which was flanked by white can-

dles. Beautiful arrangements of
white carnations with ivy and glad-
ioli carried out the bridal motif.

Out of town guests were Floyd
Davis, of Long Island, N. Y., broth-

er of the bride; Eugene Davis, of
New York, also brother of the
bride, Miss Helen Davis, of Wash-innin-

1). C sister of the bride,
and Miss N. E. McCairy, of Wash-

ington, D. C.

Dr. A. S. Pearse and Dr. George
Wharton, Duke university profes-
sors stopped last week at Piver'sMr. R. N. Hundell has left for

Louis, Del. for the fishing season Island en route to Orlando, Fla.

Mail delivery of The News-Time-

is fast and efficient. Whether you
live on Ocracoke or in Havelork
you now get your copy by ii(wi
on dav of publication. Subscribe
today.

as captain on a menhaden boat. They are on a field trip studying
mites, commonly known as jiggers
or chiggers.Mrs. J. 0. Barbour, Jr.. left Sat-

urday to spend several days with
her sister, Mrs. Whitehurst, in
Bethel.

Moore-Gilliki- n

Mr. and Mrs. James Kellv Oillikin
request the honour of.vour
presence at the marriage of

their daughter
Thelma Thtunas

to
Mr. William Vincent Moore

on Saturday, the twelfth of Jura-a- t

eight o'clock in the evening
Saint Egbert's Catholic Church
Morehead City, North Carolina

Reception
immediately following the

ceremonv
Webb Memorial Civic Center

No invitations will be issued lo-

cally but all friends are cordially
invited to p.t'end.

CommissionersNewport
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilhalf

and son. Charles, Jr., spent Sun-

day visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. 15.

Morning, Sr.

potatoes are in the grocery' store
Catch Enrlv

If cauyht oarlv enough, late
bliuht ran be controlled by spray-
ing or dusting the plans with fun
gicides. In most cases the spray
or dust contains copper. Bordeaux
mixlure has been used in the
northern states to control the di-

sease. Fungicides that have prov-
ed satisfactory include: tribasic
Conner sulfate, copner oxychloride
sulphate, copper A, Par'zate and
Ditliane 78.

Since most North Carolina grow-
ers are equipped to dust for the
Colorado potato beetle, thev may
find it handier to applv these fun-

gicides in dust form.
Dr Niclsnn savs that copper fun-

gicides should contain at least fi
to 7 per cent metalliecopper: Par-zat- e

and Ditliane Z 78 should con
tain 10 to 12 ner cent acti"e "
gredients. Dust should be applied
3D nounds ner acre at weekly in-

tervals, and in the lale evening or
when foliage is wet with dew.

"If the weather turns warm, laic
blight will cease to be - serious
problem," Dr. Nielson concludes.
"Cool weather does not cause the
disease, but these conditions are
the ones on which the fungus
thrives."

Mr. J. 0. Barbour, Jr., left Sat-

urday for a business trip to Nor
folk, Va.

(Continued From Page One

Takes a bow to eatch a beau!
Takes practically NO time to sew
this bowed beautv! TWO main pat-
tern parts, and a set-i- n belt. Pat-
tern 9137 has what it takes!

This pattern gives pesfoct fit. is
easy in use. Complete, illustrated
Sew Chart shows you every step.

Pattern 91H7 comes in sizes 12.
14, 16, IB. 20. Size 16 takes 3 78
yards ,i 'iirir

Send TWENTY-FIV- cents i

coins for hi is pattern to The Car-
teret County News-Time- s Pattern
Dept.. 232 West 18th St.. New York
11. N. Y. Print plainly NAME.

with ZONE, SIZE and
STYLE NUMBER.

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY
EIGHT illustrations in the NEW
MARIAN MARTIN Pattern Book
for Summer! Twice as exciting ns
ever, this catalog of news-makin-

fashions is yours for FIFTEEN
cents more Printed right in the
book, a FREE nattern and direc

Recent complaints about poor
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ellis, of War-rento-

visited here over the week
end. lighting caused commissioners to

consult Mr. Stovall. At present,
regular house lights are being used

Mr. James Potter motored to
Charlotte on Sunday and was ac-

companied home by Mrs. Potter,
who has been spending a week
there.

Miss Carrie Lee Jones spent Fri-

day and Saturday with friends in
New Bern. '

in sockets designed to use street
lights. Adapters are necessary,
but these constantly burn out ma

king lighting spottv and inefficientMr. Wymond Cabell Guest
Al Jefferson Hotel throughout the town.Lon Russell, of Miami, Fla., is

spending a month's vacation hereRobert Jones returned home
Sunday from a convention in If the town signs an agreement

Entire ,

Hew Stock
LATEST STYLES

of

Cottons

Shantungs
Gibson Blonses
Ballerina
Skirts Galore!

ALL OUR PRICES ARE
VERY REASONABLE

Delma's
Dress Shop

2306 Bridges St.
MOREHEAD CITY

with "relatives. with the power company it will be
for c five-yea- r period with privi
lege of renewal. A lOvear contractMiss Myrtle Davis, recent

of Wake Forest, has arrived

Last Thursday the Jefferson Ho-

tel had as its guest, Mr. Wymond
Cabell, of Richmond. Va. Mr. Ca-

bell is one of the governors of the
New York Stock Exchange and is

president of the Association of

Mr. Winfrey Davis, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, returned
home Friday from a check up in

tions for a beach-utilit- bag!permits 5 per cent discount, Mr.
Stovall explained.

to spend the summer with her
Rev. and Mrs. Winfrey Mr. Millis who will survey thethe Baptist Hospital and is doing j)avis.

(Continued From Page One)
road. The piouejv is not listed
on the tax books, it was pointed
out.

S. A. Chalk. Morehead City, of-

fered $400 in behalf of a client in

order to clear title on the lot at

2902 Evans street, part of life E.

H. Gorham estate on which taxes
are unpaid. The board made no
decision on either offer.

Eueene Moore, tax collector,
submitted the tax settlement for
the year on real and personal prop-
erty. He was instructed to lew
and garnishee or use any other
means necessary to collect the $5,-90- 0

unpaid.
Mrs. Claud Wheatly. Sr., treas-

urer of the library board, and Mrs.

Monroe Willis, driver of the book-

mobile, requested an increase in

county Appropriations to the li-

brary but the board reported that
they could make no increase at

present.
Forty dollars was accepted in

payment of $80 back taxes owed

by Mrs. Abram Lewis, Harkers Is-

land, and valuation was adjusted
on the Gerry Thomas property lo-

cated about four miles from Beau-

fort on the North River road.
At the request of the sheriff.

town will select two other men toniceiy. Stock Exchange Firms of America work with him, Mavor A. R. Craig

The News-Time- s everv Tuesday,
every Friday. Read all issues; of
The News Times for all the news.
Less than 5 cents per issue by
mail. Subscribe today.

Weekend guests of Dr. and Mrs He is the godfather df little Da
Harold Humm. Fiver s Island, were vid Doty, son of Captain and Mrs

Lyle Doty of Beaufort.

said. Mr. Millis was not present
at Friday's meeting.

The Power company manager al-

so 'promised the commissioners as-

sistance in installing two fire si

Bdl Howard arrived Wednesday
from Southern Pines to visit his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Potter, while his parents, Mr. and
Mrs: Duke Howard are attending
a convention In Atlanta.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hubbell. Mr.
Hubbell is a member of the fac-

ulty, University of Miami.
Only The News-Time- s reports

the news of central coastal Caro-
lina. Subscribe today. By mail
less than 5 cents per issue,

rens, one at the town hall and tne
other, probably, in the locality of
the school. Erection of one large

Spending the week at Piver's
are Mrs. A, E. Ripley and her

Mrs. Crip Jones Entertains

Friday Bridge Club

Mrs. Christopher . Jones enter-
tained members of the Friday eve

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chisholm, ef

Negro News

The Rev. E. K. Svkes. of Golds:
boro, spent last weekend here.

Mrs. Mamie Davis, formerly of
Reaufort, and now of Washington,
N. C, spent a weekend in Beau-
fort recently.

The Rev. Esau Willoughby, of
Wilson, held revival services in
Morehead City last week.

Bishop Smith returned to Wilson
last Wednesday after spending a
few days in Beaufort.

Mrs. Laura Nolan attended the
graduation exercises of Shaw y

in Raleigh. Her daughter.
Lottie, was a member of this year's
graduating class and returned
home with her mother.'

Miss Annie Franklin spent last
Sunday in Bachelor attending re

ning bridge clubb at her home on Lovely JewelryFront Street at eight o'clock.

High score was won by Mrs. CatRIQBB Off 08 0

THE WEW EA5Y SPirJDRIEEl
vin Jones and she received a box For Lovely Brides
of assorted cookies. .

The hostess served cookies and
cokes at refreshment time.AT LAST a waher that really

takes the work out of washday!
; The Easy Spindrift's twin tubs

the board contributed $200 toward
completion of a state police radio
station three miles from New Bern
which will be used by patrolmen
in Carteret c6unty. The sheriff
said that use of radio will be of

great vjlue to his department.
The county attorney, Alvah Ham-

ilton, was also instructed to draw
un a resolution expressing the

Virginia G. Jones
Christened Sunday

- do the average family wash in J

vival services there.
Bert Henry, David Stanley and

Miss Edna Henrv will leave for
Brooklyn this Thursday.

THIS WHUI THTSl

TUI ( IUI SPIW I
wMHis m dawp-dy- 1 'Sophisticated W7Little Virginia Gibbs Jones, two

year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Christopher Jones was christened
county's appreciation to the high-

way patrol for their work here.
Simplicity
FAITH Diamond Ring Sets

The News-Time- s is on the job
24 hours a day, 7 days a week
covering and writing all the news
of central coastal Carolina.

siren at the town hall was thought
unwise because all alarms would
then have to be turned in at that
point. A fire alarm box system
would require too large an invest-

ment, it was pointed out.
George Ball, attorney for the

town, reported that he was work-

ing on the application to the Re-

construction Finance corporation
regarding issuance of bonds to ob-

tain .money for installation of
town water system. A resolution
was passed authorizing the' mayor
to request a bond issue and to sup-

ply information to the attorney
which is required by RFC.

An ordinance was passed requir-
ing property owners to keep gar-

bage on their own property rather
nlace it on the street and permis-
sion to sell beer was granted
Canady.

Commissioner Hendy Edwards

ruefully reported that motorists
were not buying their town tags.
The board decided that a penalty
would be imposed on all Newport
residents who buy tags after July
1.

Because the present lail requires
repairs, Commissioner Harold Wil-

ton was appointed, with Mr. Ed-

wards and Commissioner David

McCain, to investigate cost of re-

construction.

s a result of Friday night's
meeting the town bulletin board,

in St. Paul's Episcopal Church on Commissioners also ordered an
Sunday morning at 10:15 by the

, mm than tut tour. Clothes come
out snowy clean became Easy'
patented Spiralator" washing
action washes all the clothes in
mil parts of the tub, a full 9 lb.

laid, too! Clothes dry faster
both indoors and out, because

' the Easy Spindrier whirls out
up to 23 mart water. No

Wringing! No deep-creas-

wtinkles! Gentle as

baby's handclasp! That's the
home-teste- proved Easy Spin-
dlier. Set it today I

There is no liner expression 0 love and devotion1Rev. Wm. Martin.
$86 bill be paid for a couch to be
placed in the judge's chambers in

the courtroom. to delight her heart, The exquisite designs areMrs. George Eastman and Miss
Susan Rumley, godmothers and Mr.
George Eastman Is the godfather.

unsurpassed in beauty and 'value New low

prices from $35.00 up. Select hen nowPalace

SIC3.S5 Buy Now Pay As Yon Wear
(Continued From Page One)

Looking Tor A Good

Book To Curl Up

With?

Watch For

The Opening Of The

BO0KKO0K

floor, theatre seats and the- - walls
decorated with scenic paintings.

The operation of the theatre was

Mrs. Williams Entertains
With Bridge Party

Mrs. R. N. Willlama entertained
with three tables of bridge at her
home on Ann Street Extension on
Thursday evening. Beautiful glad-
ioli were arranged throughout the
home.

High score prize, an arrange-
ment of gladioli, was won by Mrs.
F. E. Hyde and second high ,a"
attractive basket Of home grown
berries, went to Mrs. James Kum-le-

Miss Lena Duncan was con

EASY TERMS - $39.65 DOWN

$13.91 Per Mo. lor 12 Mos

$ 9.58 Per Mo. for 18 Mos.

SOUIID APPLIAIICE CO.

eventually taken over by the late
R. T. Wade, who with his vision
as to the future of the movies as
an entertaining attraction, was in-

strumental in the erection of the
present building ,of the City Thea
tre.now located just east of the rail

y"V "y""-road tracks and north of the high (Picture appearing w'ih this
story was lent through the court-- '
esy of the Writer, Mr. Salisbury).

way, will be moved to the town lotYour , Carierel County FricMaire
Av.s'w,'',next to. Garner and McCain's.

The commissioners are scheduledsales and Service Dealer soled with gladioli.
705 Arendell Si. Phone 8011 M. D. Bnrkenroad to Work

On Oyster Bed Pollution
to meet the first Tuesday of every
month but this month's meeting
was postponed four days.

MOREHEAD CITY, N. C. The hostess served delicious ice
cream pies with ginger ale at re--- 0freshment time.

Laborers
Martin D. Burkenroad, noted

marine fisheries scientist, will
leave on Friday for New Orleans
where he will work, on problems
concerning oyster bed pollution in
the vicinity of the Louisiana city.

He will be accompanied by his
wife. The Burkenroads lWe on the
Bogue Sound road.

(Continued from Page 1)

Always in fashion for every woman. They enhance any
costume and delight the owner.. Our line of KREMETZ

Bracelet features many kinds expansion, flexible, tu-

bular and clip-o- type, all at low prices-excell- ent

ues. Look over our large selection.

TERMS AS LOW AS $1.25 DOWN

1
that all of the people who inhabit
the trucks are related to each
other or are very close friends. If
Daniels said that he himself has
lived in this manner for six years.

He said, "I've been in' Beaufort id
twice, the last time about four Beautiful Sterling By ," ,

WALLACE . LUNT - TOWLE - INTERNATIONAL
years ago. This is the first time
I've ever stopped in Morehead
City."

Blended Whiskey 86.8 proof,15X straight whiskies 7yean
old, 10X straight whiskies 6 yean old, 10 whiskies .

5 years old, 65 grain neutral spirits . -

'

Pastons Attend School
The following Carteret county

Methodist pastors left today for
Duke university to attend the Me-

thodist Pastor's school there this
week: the Rev. L. A. Tilley, pastor
First Methodist church, and the
Rev. W.i D. Caviness, pastor of
Franklin Memorial church, both of
Morehead City; the Rev. T. R.

Jenkins, pastor of Ann Street Me-

thodist Church, Beaufort; the Rev.
H. L. Harrell, pastor of Straits Me-

thodist church, Straits.

IT WAS MwtfO A6AIKST tAfW m NOT HOUDtO (ttWFNCXD

vmm fwu,WHK would have

GIVEN HIM PMTECTION NbHW&HAt
WtHDSTOW. tXfitOSfOH, SMCXt,

MEcii yaA rattens roti complete
WOTECT10M.....

Dial -1

John La Crump
INSURANCE

ft REAL ESTATE

823 Arendell St
Morehead City '

Correction
Mr. and Mrs. U. E. Swann are

the proud grandparents of a baby
girl, born in Summerville, S. C.
on May 27."

24 Pattern to Choose From

AT

W E L D 0 II ' S
JEWELERS, KC

CARTERET COUNTY'S ONLY CREDIT JEWELEB

$340
V. QUAIT

.if
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Ii,
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. ..,
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$2o
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The Gibson Distilling Company, New Tork,N. Y. Nest te City Theatre

, The News-Tim- every Tuesday,
every Friday . Read all issues of
The News-Time- s for all the news.
Less than .3 cents per, issue by
mail. Subscribe today.

Follow' the adventures of Scor
chy Smith through every issue of
The News-Time- s. By mail each
issue costs less than & cents. Sub-
scribe today.

ARENDELL ST. MOREHEAD CITY;

I:


